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Mr. H.W. Balfour, 
ttunicipal Manngcr. 

TllE CORPOn:\TlON OF T!iE Dl~Tl~ICT OF l3Ul{~,.\BY 

UU1LDI.NG DJ•;PARTHENT 

MUNICIPAL HALL 

4940 CANADA WAY, 
C3UHNABY 2. B.C. 

March 25th, 1971. 

Dear Sir, 

Subject: Bonding on buildinR construction projects 

I have made u hasty revic~ of bonding requirements~, buildin~ 
conotruction projects and have spoken to various people, 
architects, building contractors, a.nd bonding company represen
tatives. The consensus of opinion of those to whom I have spoken 
is that on building project bonds to the amount oi 50% of che 
contract price for pe"t"for,:-iancc or 50% of the costs of labour 
services, materials and hired equipment for labour and materials 
is ample. A bonding company official went no iar as to say that 
the 100% bonds are a sheer waste of money. 

Provided the Canadian Construction Association standord form of 
conti::-7-c.;:

1 
agreer:1e11.t, or something equal thereto, is used by an 

owne'r', 3 -providcd that owner is cnrcful to pay on progree:J drawa 
to the contractor only foi:-. the work performed and not co allow 
the contractor to overdraw on the job, then in every case on a 
building project a 50% performance bond and a 50% labour ~nd 
materials bond will be nmple to protect the ouner in the event· 
of failure of B contractor. In tnc opinion of che ~un<li"g 
company official, the 50% bonds will provide ample funds, 
together with the 15~ hold-back in the contract, plun monies 
on hand for work not yet claimed, to allow a building to be 
completed without extra cost to the owner. 

On the question of the difference between 50% and 100% bonds 
and the possible restriction on certain contractors to bid 
a job where 100% bonde src apecificd, the reply wao there is no 
restriction brought about by the coverage nsked for in the bonds. 
Bonds are only awarded to a general contractor after the bonding 
underwriter has made a careful assessment of the c:i.p&oility of 
the contractor to perform the job for which the bonding ls Haught. 
The asRessmcnt includes the contr3ctor's experience, his plant, 
his work on hand and his financial resourcea, among other things, 
all in relation co the specific job. I.f the underwriter is 
saticficd in his nsucssment, the contractor will obLuin bonds 
requested regardless of Lhe amounc of cov~rnge specified. 
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Bonds 11r.e not ifJGttt"d \.If.th n11.1:t":d covcrai;t~. for in::;,l-anc"~ 
pc:rfor.mJincc bon<l on<l c1 100~·~ l:1hou t· nnc~ ~~1.:1 tt.•rin l ~ honU 
no t b c gr :i n cc ,i t o ,_," t: c on l r ,l c tu r f ,-. ·,· .~ p .-. r t: i c u 1 ,, r j ob . 

n 507,.. 
'"-'OU 1 cl 

\,1 hr n 
a pair of bonds i<1 r;,,cc-.i.fi.e<l aud t:·(,qu<::cLe<i. t:hc two a1:e 
vith the Game pcrcentnge coverage. 

The current charges for bonds are ns follows: 

Coverage l'e r f ormo. nee Labour & 
Materials 

To tn l 

50% 
100% 

$3. 50/$1,000 
$5.25/$1,000 

$2.00/$1.000 
$2.00/$1.000 

$5.50/$1,000 
$7.25/$1,000 

Thus the sctuul cost of bonding co the cost of n building 
project is just over one-half percent (0.55%) fo~ 50% bond 
coverage and just under threo-quortor percent (0.72%) for 
1Gv7. bond coverage. 

It is to be noted thnt consultants fees are npnrt from the 
cost of a building project, hut arc based generally ns a 
percentage of Che tendered cost of a project. The bond coots 
form a part of t:he tendered builcliug cost .e.n<l hence consultcnts 
fees paid by an owner will rise in proportion to the bond costs 
and any additional case a contractor mi~ht want to insert in 
his tender price for hie: time taken in obtaining bonds. Thus 
where the difference in the cost of bonds between 50% ~nd 100% 
coverage cannot be justified in need, the combined added cost 
of the higher bond coverage nn.<l the consults.rtt'n fee becomes 
an extra expcnce ton project most difficult to justify. 

In summary, 1"'\y own opinion hns al•...-ays been that :>Ui~ coverage 
for performnnce and labour and materials bonds has alvayo h~cn 
sufficient fo::: building conr,truction projects, and I have 
heard no rc.-:;on from thor.e to ~hon I h::tvc !lpokcn to chanbc 
that opinion. Nay I repeat, to avo:lcl .:.ny misun<lerscunclint~, 
th&t all the foregoj_ni:; hl'n r..:,r,-rcncc, only to building 
construction ?rojcctti nae to public works projects. 

rf changes ore bclne contemplated in our bonding requirements 
on building projects there are one or two other R~peccs of our 
tendering procedures allied to bondine but not covered in the 
above report which I believe shouli be reviewed in the intcreot 
of: simplifying our procedures. 

Yours very truly, 
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✓ \ ' C --~- ~-/ . --~ L,.. t:·~'-
M. J. J,

0

one:'l; 
MJJ/bm. CHIEF 'BUii.DING I NSPI:CTOR. 
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